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CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' COATS- -I
velet, handsomely trimmed with sail

' and cheap, at $5.00.
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Storm rollara, In natural marten fror
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HIOH CLASS SILK SKIUT8 Wo hae magnificent styles in tli9 now ser-

pentine silk dress skirts this Is the very tatftern from

$35.00 to $75.00. '

Y. O. A. BCIUUMO, CR. 1H AWD DOCBUA T.

tip the elevator shaft from the basement.
He was on the second floor and Immediately
gave the alarm to the other employes. He
then hastened to the street to notify n

policeman. In the meantime the employes
of the electrleal bureau at the rlty hall,
two blocks away, saw smoko Issuing from
the building and transmitted an alarm to
the fire department. When the engines ar-

rived the flames had enveloped the building
from top to bottom and the Intense heat
from this terrifying mass of flames made
It almost Impossible for the firemen to get

within close range of the seething furnace
Ignoring the flames for the time being,

the- firemen devoted their whole attention
to the work of resoue. Aa of them
stood within the scorching heat of the fire
with nets outspread to receive those who
leaped from the burning building, their
comrades played lines of hoa upon thum.
When their .work In this respect was ended
many of the firemen were completely ex-

hausted.
Walla Knll.

Most, of the fatalities occurred In tho
rear of the building. As If by common Im-

pulse the majority of the employes at-

tempted to reach places of safety by means
of the fire escape on tho Commerce' street
end of the structure. Many, of them, ren-

dered practically Jnaano by fright, leaped
to the ground. Others, becoming uncon-

scious from the smoke and Intense-- ' "heat,
tell to the p'avemnt. When the5 nremen
arrived Commerce street was flllrd with
these unfortunate .lctlms and for the space
of an hour the police and hospital servlci
was taxed to their utmost capacky. For
an hour the roaring flamea threatened the
lives of every one who waa compelled to
work fighting the ilreir protecting tho sur-

rounding property 'and every mlnuto of

time threatened many other thousands of
dollars' of property on all ildes of
the prlnolpal building In which the blaze
started; It looked for a tlmo.as If tho en-

tire block become prey to the flames,
but tho falling of the walls of the burning
building prevented the spread of the Are.

Adjoining the Hunt, Wilkinson & Co.

building la an olght-stor- y utructurc ncarlng
completion. When the walls of the blazing
establishment collapsed tho flromen secured
a better opportunity of playing upon the
adjoining business houses and thus pre-

vented the flames from attacking surround-
ing property.

Menreli for llmlles uenina.
Dy noon tho flro was under control and

at 2 o'clock p. mi a force of men ordered
by the department of public safety began
the work ,of clearing away tho dobrls for
the purpose of recovering tho bodies of

the victims burled Ir. the ruins. Small
buildings In the rear of the furniture build-

ing and also to the west of the burned are.
crushed by falling Tho fronts

of the stores on he south sldo of Market
street' opposite the flro were all moro or
leas, damaged by trie heat. Orcat tongues of
flame swept along' by the northwest wind
shot across the board thoroughfare and for
a 'time It looked as' If the flro would spread
to those buildings.

The loss tonight Is estimated at $500,000,
most, of which villi, (all an Hunt, Wilkinson
A Co., whose loss Is estimated at $250,000.
Henry C. Lc&'s loss on tho building Is about
IIGOjOO. William F. Totts & Son suffered a
lost o $60,000, while other occupants of the
Totta buildings and surrounding property
pwuers suffered losses aggregating $25,6po.

RulldliiK Ht Amea College.
'AMES. la.. Oct. 25. (Special Telegram.)
th large Experiment station barn at the

Iowa State college burned today at' 12

o'clock. The Are catiRht In a small build
ing Just north of the barn, In which the
experiments with 'the feed cooker weru
made, though there wa,s no Are In the
building today, There Is no explanation of
the cause of the fire! The barn was billt
in 1$F4 and, cost $13,000. It was a total
loss. There waa no Insurance.

1 Sawmill nt Davenport.
DAVENPORT, la., Oct. 25, The Chris

Mueller Lumber company sawmill burned
today. Lbss, $110,000; insurance, $4,000,

Salt
It mny become chronic.

, it; 'may cover tho body with
large,.' inflamed, burning, itching,
oiling patches nnd causo intense
ufforing. It has been known to

,db so. .

,. Do not delay treatment.
t Thoroughly cleanse tho system
of ...tho 'humors on which this

Ument depends and prevent their
return.
li'The medicine taken by Mrs, Ma E, Ward,
Cot Point. Md., w Hood's HsMaparllla.
8h writes: "I had a disagreeable Itching on
my arms which I concluded was salt rheum,
I bsgan taking Hood's Kartaparlll and In
two days felt better. It was not long before
I was cured and I bars never had any skin
aistais since."

Hood's
'Promises to euro and keeps the
promise. Itis positively line- -

1 mialed for all cutaneous eruptions,
Take iU

t

at P. M. Bee, Oct. 23, 1901.

Saturday's
Cloak Selling

now clonks, walking skirts
lwve been received the past
ready for Saturday selling.

style is exclusive and made for
Hclden A Co.
Skirts in. pretty shades of

made with Hie new deep flounce,
and tucked; at $0.50 ench.

OOATSin all the new
desirable' lengths and styles.

new r27;jttl'li coats, hand-
somely lined wiliulne satin, at $10.

stylish Knglnns automibiles
other new prodtictions of the

art.
children's coats,- - from"! lo 5 years, In.

and while silk cord, specially prouy

brown marten,' and up to 125..

m.no'to 125.00. all mads-o- f One fur and
astraohan tapes from 2f to 140.00.
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worth
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were wnlls.

Rheum

Sarsaparilla

Friday for Saturday's saies-nsaut- irui

This blare also.' runs' the clty'flro' loss up

to $1,000,000, 'Including two small mills', one
Immense lumber yard nnd three sash and
door factories. Thor'o Is a strong belief that
most of the flres'werc of Incendiary origin.

Woods Motor Vehicle Company.
riiminn net. "K. Thn flvo-stor- v build

ing at 554 Wabash avenue, .occupied by the
Woods Motor Vehicle company, .was

by Are today. Loss, $100,000. Of

this nmount L..T. Ornnt of Honolulu will
iniA r,n nnn. tin reeontlv sent a largo con
signment of electric vehicles from that
city nnd they were stored on mo ioy uoor
of the building undergoing repairs.

Tnllor Shop nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb. Oct.

small framo bulldlcp at No. 329 Main
street, occupied by John Zlka as n tailor
shop, took Are from a detective, gasoline
slove- - this mornlcg and was nearly de-

stroyed by the nances. Zlks'a loss Ib $200,

with insurance for the samo amount. Tho
.bulldliiK Is a small, dilapidated affair and
can bo repaired for $100.

CLARK BROOKS NO OPPOSITION

Declare III Intention nf BiillriliiK
Snlt Lake 1,1 nc Speedily,

Spite nf Hnrrlman.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Oct. 25. (Special Tele
gram.) Senator W. A. Clark of Montana
passed through St.'Faul on hla way to New
York, whence he will call for Europe. IU
called upon a number of his friends during
his stay hero. and to .them. told his Inten
tlons regarding his railroad' southwest from
Salt Lako Clty. W said positively ho
would carry the .project tnrougn specuny,
He touched upon the reported opposition
of E. II. Hnrrlman to his plans and smiled
algnlAcantly.

Yes, Mr. Harrlman told me that I could
not build down there," hn,,Bald.. "but he's
the first man ! over mot who told mo what
I could do and whnt I could not do. Per-
haps ho thinks be knows. Well wo will
see."

The senator's manner plainly Indicated
his Intention that he would not allow Mr
Hnrrlman to dictate to him so far as bis
personal Interests are concerned.

He traced cut the route of tho projected
road. It Is to run direct from Snlt Lake
City to Plocho, Nev., and from .there bo
extended later to Los Angeles. Senator
Clark has Immense mining .Interests In that
territory, which ho Is anxious to.ha.vc opened
up. It is uuderstood that he has n taelt
agreement with the Gould interests. Tho
lines of the latter, run Into Salt Lako City
nnd directly cast to Buffalo. These will
give him the destreel outlet.,

GATES- - BUYS .MISSOURI , ROAD

Knnsna City fc Northern Connection
Becomes I'art of BIr System

Ilcl'nic Organised.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 25. A special tft tho
Star from Pattonsburg, Mo., says: The
Kansas City & Northern Connection rail
road was sold at auction hero today for
$800,000 to H. C. Wright of Chicago, rep
resenting tho Interests, of John W. Oates
The property was sold by Sbanuon C
Douglass, master In chancery, at -' o'clock
Frank Hagerman, U7 M7 Collins, Superln
trndent Stoneburner and other prominent
railroad men were present.

It was previously stated that a syndicate
headed by Mr. Gates waa anxious to se
cure the property to .form a part of a big
railroad system, which Is to Include tho
Omaha, Kansas City & Eastern and the
Chesapeake & Ohio. The road was formerly
a part of the old Kansas City, Pittsburg
& Gulf railroad. (

Peaver on Rreat 'Wealeru Directorate.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Oct, 25. F. H. Peavey,

the' Minneapolis elevator man, has been
added to the directorate of the Chicago
Great Western railway, representing the
Interest of the recently-acquire- Fort Dodge
road.

MINE EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE

HuiiRiirlan Dinner Opens Snfrly I. map
InJuillclouNl)' In Sliitft ear

Wllkesllarre.

WILKESRARRE, Pa., Oct. 25. A tcrrlflo
explosion of gas a nutton
wood mine nf the Parish Coal company, one
mile south of this rlty, Into this. afternoon
which caused the doojh of .Ave men and
me injury or nine otners.

The killed are:
EBENEZEIl WILLIAMS.
COMER WILLIAMS.
THOMAS QUEST. 'THOMAS PRICE.
W. S. PHILLIPS.
Directly after the explosion occurred

number of rescuers, at the risk of their
lives, ontered th mine, filled with danger
ous afterdamp, and brought out the bodies
of tha doad and Injured. The oxploslo
was caused by the carelessness of a Hun
gatian laborer, who opened his safety
lamp while at work in bis chamber, caus
Ing a slight explosion, which waa followed
by a second and more destructive explo
sion. The Hungarian was not badly hurt.

Stopi. he Coach
and Works OR the Cold.

Laxative Dromo quinine Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No cure, no pay, Pries
csats.
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I0B0ES AND THEIR HABITS

Joiiah Fljnt Takes a Lirre Andisiie
' Trampinr witi Tramps,"

ERS0NAL EXPERIENCES TOLD BY SPEAKER

ireturer llecounts What He Ha ."ecu
ami What lie Ha Tried lo

Do to Correct the
ISsll.

Twelve years ago a garig of ragged tramps
bound for Chicago were thrown from a
Ilurllngton train near PaclAo Junction.
Alert brakemen kept the crowd from hoard
ing another train and the wanderers were
compelled to'walk back to Omaha. Among
tho hoboes was a slender youngster who
looked strangely out of plncc In the drove

f professional hums. That boy was Jo- -

slah Flynt Vlllar.d.
Tho runaway boy whose blood ran too

fast for quiet home life did not stay on tht
road permanently. After eight months of

omadlc life hu returned to his homo In

Evanstnn and took up a more conventional,
career. In a few years .his experiences as

hobo were published In a book called,
Tramping- with Tramps.'1 ltl night ho

told a large audience at tloyd'a theater
about his unusual associations with tramps
and criminals.

The lecturer did not sug
gest the ragged knights of tho toniato can,
whose lives have been tho .subject of hla
life study. Ho talked of "Denver Red,"
'Illack Mlko," "Slim" and half a dozen

other hoboes sb though they were his most
Intimate, friends, and told many stories
about the vagrant class.

(irnritiiitlnn of VnKrnitcj-- .

Trnmps arc discouraged criminal. They
are men who have tried to bo criminals and
havo found that they haven't sufficient
brain to become successful crooks," said
Mr. Wlllard, or Mr. Flynt, as he Is popu
larly known, In describing the associates of
his youth. "I havo estimated thnt there are
00,000 professional vagrants who never
work, These men aro divided Into three
classes, Tho upper crust Is made up of
fellows who dress well and usunlly havo a
little money. Tho middle class has poor
clothes nnd Is less prosperous, while- the
lowest class Is the ordinary tomato can
hobo.

"Every year these men aro forced to de
vlHe new mnthodtt of extorting money nnd
provisions from tho public. Many of the
tramps carry young boys with them who
nro taught to work nn tho public's sym
pathy nnd have better success than ndults
In getting provisions. Thcro nro at least
7,000 boys who aro being educated by
tramps. From these boys come the rein
forcements which will perpetuate this class
of roving vagrants. Tho boys of tho rich
nnd the poor nro lured away by tramps and
trained to provide for their teachers."

Mr. Flynt told of experiences he has had
recently In assisting with tho policing of
railroads, and expressed tho opinion that
tho tramp nuisance will be abated when
railroads succeed. In preventing the va
grants from riding on trains. He cald that
If the railroads quit carrying hoboes they
will be forced to take to country roads, and
that farmers will not tolerate Idlers.

In the World of firnft.
During tho last year Mr. Flynt hos de

voted much of his time to tho study of cor-
ruption In municipal governments. Chi-
cago, New York, Ooston and Philadelphia
have all been visited by Mr. Flynt nnd a re-

tired safe robber whom he employed to help
in Investigating the relations existing be-

tween police officers and detectives and
criminals.

"Iloston Is less under the sway of the
criminal classes than any of the other three
cities," said Mr. Flynt lu discussing the
perfect understanding ho found to exist be
tween officers nnd criminals. '"In all tho
cities vice was found under the eyes or
officers who were paid to keep quiet. The
corruption is not In politics. Tho Indi-

viduals In pollco depart incuts and their
chiefs were found to profit by tho Bharp
practlcc. Investigations havo been started
in Chicago and New York which have rev-
olutionized tho world of graft and' have
opened the eyes of the public to the sharp
practices of men whom they had hired to
protect them from criminals."

Mr. Flynt's lecture was tho first number
In the entertainment course given by the
teachers In tho public schools. Tho next
attraction lu the course will bo Slayton'a
Womnn's Symphony orchestra, which will
appear In Omaha Nevembcr 19.

WIFE OF JUDGE REESE IS DEAD

Suceiimhs to an Attack of rnor ut
the Home of Her Son

In Denver.

DENVER, Oct. 25. The wife of Judgs M.
D. Reese, dean of tho law department of
the University of Nebraska and formerly
chief Justice- of Nebraska, Is dead at the
homo of her son in this city after a long
siege of typhoid fever. Mrs. Reese was 62

years of age. The body will be taken to
Lincoln, Neb., for burial.

Dr. C. R. fttoner.
PES MOINES, Oct. 23. (Special.) Dr. C.

E. Stoner died this morning after several
weeks' Illness, He leaves a wife and one
son, also a mother and sister. Dr. Stoner
was ono of the prominent physicians of
Des Moines. He was also one of tho most
popular men, a member of tho Masonic,
Odd Fellows, Modern Woodmen and .For-
esters1 orders. He was chief medlcai

for the Central Life Insurance com-
pany of this city and belonged to tho Polk
County Medical- society. Ho had for many
years been an Influential member of tha
East Sldo Church of Christ. Dr. Stoner
was 43 years of age.

Joslnh Mnorir.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)

Joslah Moody died yesterday morning at
1:30 of typhoid pneumonia, Mr. Moody was
taken 111 with typhoid fever two months
ngo while teaching at Papllllon. It. was
thought hp would recover until pneumonia
set In. Mr. Moody was 46 years of ago.
He was a momber ot the Modorn Wpodmen.
Tho funeral wna this afternoon at (he. Meth-

odist church. Mr, Moody leaves a wife and
two children.

Father of Cieneral Hale,

DENVER, Oct, 25. Horaco Morrison
Halo, former president of the University of
Colorado and father of Oeneral Irving Hnle,
who commanded the Colorado volunteers In

the Philippines, Is dead at his home In this
city of heart failure.

Una Weller.
STELLA. Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.) Ross

Weller. the son of H. D. Weller of this
city, died last ntght of typhoid fover. Ho

was .22 years of age. Funeral services
will be from tho Christian church Saturday
at 2 p. m.

Chaplain Dailil While of Kansaa.
LAWRENCE. Kan., Oct. 25. David

White, a chaplain In the United States
army from 1S66 until 1882, when he was
retired, died today, aged 8S years.

r

WOMEN QUICKWITH CASH

Mlaninrl Feilernllon Pledae ffeten
Tlionsantt Dollars In a Ttvlnk-I- I

rut for Phllatithropj .

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Oct. 25. (Special Tel
egram.) The Philanthropy hall project,
suggested by the Wednesday club of St.
Louis as a permanent memorial of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition, received the
unqualified endorsement of the Missouri
Federation of Women's Clubs Just before
the adjournment of the state comcntlon to-

day. Tho Wednesday club of St. Louis Im
mediately pledged $5,000, and other clubs
were prompt In their declarations that they
would give financial aid. Seven thousand
dollars was raised In a few minutes.

The delegates demonstrated the fact that
they arc n department of adept politicians
as well as enthusiastic club women. The
much mooted color Question, which has
been a source of turmoil for sorao time, did
not cause 'a ripple of excitement, because
tome nf tho good manipulators prolonged
the debate on other mnttera until near tho
tlrue set for adjournment, and thcro was
nothing for the body to do but defer ac-
tion until the next convention. It Is be-

lieved that tho prevailing sentiment was
opposed to the admission of cluba composed
of colored women. The reason for the ac-

tion of tho convention was tho tendency of
a majority of the delegates to place this
matter In the state's rights class that Is,
permit each state to, take, such action as
It may desire, but keep tho controversy in
the national federation.

Tho election of officers at the forenoon
session resulted as follows: President, Mrs.
Phillip N. Moore. St. Louis; first vlco pres-
ident, Mrs. Henry Ess, Kansas City; soc-on- d

vlte president, Mrs. O. II. Darby, St.
Joseph; corresponding secretary, Mrs. W.
R. Chlvvls, t. Louis; recording secretary,
Mrs. Jullu M. Kliison, Klrksvltlo; treas-
urer, Mrs, J. Cary, Joplln; auditor, Mrs.
J. M. Pettlbone, Springfield.

Kansns. City was selected ns the next
meeting plncc without opposition. A long
list of delegates to the national convention
In California was recommended to the ex-

ecute o committee, which will Bele'ct eight
accredited delegates to represent Missouri
An excursion tp Lako Contrary was enjoyed
nttcr adjournment at 3 o'clock.

INSTRUCTS AGAINST POWERS

Indue Cnntrlll's Aililrcss to Jury In
Uoehrt Case Seems I'lifnvor-nlil- o

lo Defense.

GEORGETOWN. Ky.. Oct. 23. At 2:15 n
m. Judgo CAntrlll Instructed the Jury In
tho Caleb Powers trial that tho acta and
declarations of every consplrntor Indicted
with rowers were tho acts and declarations
of Powers and tliat f the bringing of the
mountain army to Frankfort was duo to
Powers and If that act resulted In (Joehel's
death tho prisoner should be found guilty.
it tno jury believed aoobel's death re.
Hulled from a conspiracy, oven though tho
original intention of the conspirators was
not to kill Ooohel and the defendant was
absent when the shooting occurred, thetdefendant ahouYd lie found guilty. Tho In
structlons wero strongly for conviction
Tho nrgumenfs began at 2:15 p. m. with
ioiir nours allowed to each side.

Judgo Norton of Lexington made the
opening' speech for the defense. He nlc
lured tbo blighted career of tho young
(icionuani ana In closing his argument read
a number of lettcrB written by Powers to
nis friends. In pne of tho letters Powers
said: "We havo been honestly elected. I
will fight before I give up." In another he
said: "I woutd rather that wo s'hould fight
and no frco tBan snbmit nnd be slaves."

"Theso .words nro At for Inscription upon
tnc monument of Nathan Hale," said Nor
ton. "Tho state should not wish to destroy
a young man who voices such sentiments
He should bo preserved nnd given his lib-
erty and rights." j

Colonel Campbell followed Iudgn Norr
ton for the prosecution and at tho night
srsBion Colonel Owens ttpoko- for tho do
fense. Tho caso will go to the Jury about
noon tomorrow.

At 8 o'clock this morning a special train
took the Jury trying Powers to Frankfurt
to vlow the scono of tho murder. Tho Jury
was accompanied by Caleb PoworB and two
of his eounsol, John W. Douglas and I-

Sinclair; Judgo Cantrlll, Commonwcalth'a
Attorney Franklin and Messrs. Hcndrlck,
Wllllnms and Golden, representing the
state, nnd four deputy sheriffs.

TOP PRICE FOR GOOD BUTTER

Mr. Armor of New Mexico I'ays
Klevrn Hundred Dollars for

nn Angara lloll.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct.. 26. The an
nual convention and show of the American
Angora Goat Breeders! association Is In ses-
sion nt tho stock yards In this city, with
breeders in attendance from most of tho
states ot tho union and 2,500 animals on ex
hlbltlon, the Pacific coast, Texas, Nebraska
Oklahoma, Missouri, Ohio, Iowa and Illinois
being strongly represented. A foaturo of
tho day was the sale of a buck
owned by Bailey & Sons of California to
Mrs. Armor of New Mexico for $1,150. This
Is tho highest price over paid for a goat
A yearling buck owned by N. A. Given fo
Lawrence, Kan., went to A. C. Aspenwood
of New Jersey for $450, Tho average price
of bucks for the day was-$314-

Knocked Henseless at Foot nail.
IOWA CITY. la.. Oct. 25.-H- Kerr,

left guard on the Pnrsona college eleven of
Fairfield, was knocked senseless nndsoverely hurt In a game with the Iowa
second clpven toaiay. He was unconscious
for nn hour nftcr being- - borne from tho
field, but tonight It Is betloved he willKerr, who Is 17 years nf age. Is
from Chariton, la., and' Is a Junior nt Par-
sons,

ROSY COLOR,
Prodnceil by Poatum Food Coffee,

"When a person rises from taeh meal
with a ringing in the ears and a general
sense ot nervousness, it Is a common habit
to charge It to a deranged stomach.

"I found It was caused from drinking
coffee, which I never suspected for a long
time, hut found by leaving off coffee that
tho disagreeable feelings went away;

7 was brought to think of the subject
by getting some Postum Food Coffee, and
this brought me out of the trouble.

"It Is a most apetlzlng and Invigorating
beverags and has been ot such great benefit
to me that I naturally speak ot It from
time to lime, as opportunity offers.

"A lady friend complained to me that
she had tried Postum, but It did not taste
good. In reply to my question she said
the guessed shn boiled It about ten min-
utes, I rdvlsed her to follow directions
and to know that she boiled It fifteen or
twenty minutes, and- - she- - would have
something worth talking about. A short
Umo ago I heard one of her children say
that they wer drinking Postum nowa-
days, so I Judge she succeeded In making
it good, which Is by no means a difficult
task..

"Tom O'Brien, the son of a friend who
lives on Bridge street, was formerly a pale
lad, hut since he has been drinking Pos-

tum has a fine color. There Is plenty of
evidence that Postum actuslly does 'make
red blood,' ss the famous trade msrks
says." Jno. Chambers, 9 Franklin 8t.,
Dayton, Ohio.

MODERN PRINCE CHARMING

Bositntio Itarj f Haw Edward Daj
Ssgalnd Hit Brlds.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE AT MIDNIGHT

Willi Two Olr Friends as Sentries,
Voiiiiu- - Man Attacks House In

Which Ills Bride Is

Confined.

Edward Day, tho gentile, like the prlnco
In tho fairy tale, has sought out the dun
geon where his bride was held captive,
has overcome obstacles that seemed Insur
mountable and has borne her away to
his castle. There they lived happily ever

But the end of the story la not yet. Tho
brldo Is ' very III nnd keeps constantly
crying for her mother, an adherent of the
Jewish faith, whllo the groom and his
family have closed their doors against all
members of the house 6f Walpa. The
mother Is determined to attend the bedside
of her daughter; her 1s deter
mined she shall not. They hae agreed to
leave tho question to the attending physi-
cian, Dr. Upjohn, who will decldo It to
day. Meanwhile the advantage lies with
the groom he has at least recovered his
bride.

Bride's (Hrl Friends Assist.
A large share of tho credit for tho bril

liant coup executed by Mr. Day shortly
after midnight Friday morning belongs to
two young women, friends of tho bride,
whoeo names, at their request, aro with-
held. They did the clover rietectlvo work
which led to the finding of her prison
house, 1710 South Tenth street, and they
did sentry duty, while ho went In nnd niado
tho highly spectacular rescue. Ho was
gtldcd from first to last by their counsel.
Tho police have played thus far a very In-

considerable part In the affnlr.
At 10:30 o'clock Thursday night Day, tho

two young women nnd two city detectives
went out to the South Tenth street house
In a street car. There they found the brldo
confined to her bed with a nervous attack.
tho result of excitement, as she has been
In dclltate henlth for several months. Sho
was In care of a Mrs. Brown, who has
known her from childhood. Mrs. Brown
Is a Jewess, who about seventeen years ngo
contracted in unhappy marriage with n
gentile and Is now living apart from her
husband. Sho has several children, tle
oldest a boy If, years old. Tho house, a
llttlo framo cottage, standing on a lot
ahout fifteen feet below tho street level.
affords shelter to two families, Mrs. Brown,
her children nnd guest occupying tho bnso-mcn- t.

fnr nf the Bridegroom,
"My wife was terribly excited and fright-

ened," said Mr. Day. "Sho told me tho
rabbi had been there tnlklne tn Imr mi, I

that her mother had been scolding her for
marrying without her consent. I begged
her to come nway with me. but she was
afraid to. I COIlld sen thnt Ihn mnrn t
begged tho moro hysterloal sho beeamo
ana nnany started to go, hut she called
,me back pnd said If I would send tho de-
tectives away She would an with nin:" I

had a tSlk SftlflA..... U'lth...... tha twn..v. om.nWjuuhhi
women and wo agreed to all go anny to- -'

getner. to give Mrs. Brown the lmnralnn
that wo had abandoned the case, and with
this In view I made a great show of bidding
Anna goodbye.

".Then tho five, of us got on the car and
started back toward town, but after we
Had ridden a few blocks tho .tn iin
women and I got off and let tho deteotivas
go on. Wo walked slowly back toward the
house, meanwhile arranging tho details of
tho attack. When we arrived It mint hnvn
been near midnight. It then occurred to me
mat. ti:o cars would stop In a few minutes,
so I went to a drug store and called n hack,
ordering it tn wait for us nt th lmr.,.
Hon of Tenth and Dorcas streets. Thp twn
young women stood watch, taking tholr
positions about lOO feet on either side of
mo nouse, whllo I wont to tho rear and
lay down In the weeds. From whore I lay
I could hear voices Inside. I was nurlniiQ
to know what was going on, so I crept up
on my nanua and knees to a point Just be-

low one of tho windows. Tho curtain was
up a few Inches and I could sen in. Mrs
Walpa, my wife's mother, was there. Inllr--
ing.cxcucpiy to Anna In somo lauguago 1
couldn't understand. She must hnve como
whllo we were away with tha two drtir
tlves. I could sco by the way Anna acted
that she was being scolded.

"About this time Mrs. Wal nn arnRA tn
go, and I heard Mrs. Brown say she would
go to tno car with her. I crawled up the
embankment to the sidewalk nnH t Innml
the situation off to my two sentries, after
wnicn tney immediately concealed them
selves.

Attacks thn llonse.
"As soon as Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Walpa

had left I went boldly to tho door and
knocked. Tho boy came, opened
the door about- - two inches and looked out.
but tho moment he caught sight of me he
jammed it to, turned the key on the Inside
and ran to n window. I could hear him
working at the sash. Peaking around the
comer, I taw him leap out of the window
and run.

"I realized then that tho moment for ac-
tion had come. Blowing a whistle, which
was the signal agreed upon, J crawled
through the open window Into tho living
room and unlocked the outside door. I
tried to get Into my wife's bedroom, but
the door was locked and I had to smash It
In. I told her not to be frightened, that I
had come to take her home, and suggested
(bat she-- dress as quickly as possible, wlllch
shn proceeded to do,

"I- then went to the outsldo door and
looked out. The two sentries had stopped
Mrs. Brown on tho sidewalk and were en-

gaging her In conversation. They wanted
to prevent a scene, If possible, on account
of my wife's hysterical condition, but I
suppose Mrs.' Brown became suspicious,' for
a moment later she appeared nt tho door
A moro surprised woman you never saw,
but sho was game and showed fight.

Pistils for. Ills Wife.
"When Anna .'camo out, 'dressed for Ihe

street', Mrs, Brown seized her nnd tried lo
drag her back to her room by force, but I
took a hand at this and for a few minutes
we bad almost a rough and tumble Aght
Then the two young women appeared and
tried to keep Mrs. Brown away. To make
matters worso my wlfn, had another of those
hysterical spells and began to scream and
strike blindly. With Mrs. Brown hanging
to Anna's ankles I bad to virtually drag
both women toward the carrlago by main
force, I don't know how I would have made
out If It hadn't been for the help ot the. two
young women. They managed somehow to
break Mrs, Brown's hold and to detain her
until I could call the driver, when thn four
of us boarded the cab and drove away.
That was the most desperate scrimmage
I ever had In my life. It was after 1

o'clock In the morning when we Anally got
home.

Not a Nplrltnallsl.
Day Is a bandsomo, stalwart young fcl

low of 22, with an athletic build, fair hair
and a Jaw that denotes determination. Ho
denies that he ever had anything to ao
with spiritualism and says he belongs lo
the Chrlstlsn church. He lives with his
mother and stepfather, 8. F. Kelley, at 2805

1

Cuming strett, and there he has fitted up
a suite of ro6ms for himself and bride.

Mrs. Walpa, accompanied by Officer Cook,
'called at the hoOte Friday afternoon and
demanded to see Mrs. Day, but the1 phy
sician, who was there at tho time, thought
It best that ithe mother remain away for
the present, or until the daughter's nerves
wiYo more calm. Mrs. Walpa says her hus
band ha returned from St. lxiuls and, .Is
now in Lincoln. Slio tins telegraphed him
to cpme to Qinaha at once.
.Mr. Day says jtls marriage with Anna

Rosin Walpa .was celebrated In Council
Bluffs Inst June nnd thnt they kept It secret
until n few weeks ago.

COMES TO 'CLMM IOWA BRIDE

Son of "Petroleum Queen" nf I'liiliitnl
to Marry tilrl Whom lie

Mel nt School.

NEW-YORK- , Oct.-25- . Oscar Parlvalnan,
the young son of the ''petroleum queen" of
h Inland, who has) .como many thousand
miles to claim an American bride, has Just
arrived here on the Deutschlnnd. Pari- -
valnan's father was the controlling spirit
of the petroleum trade In Finland. 114
died several years ago nnd the business Is
now carried on by the young man's mother.

rive months ago, while studying art In
Paris, Ptrlvainan met n fellow student,
Miss Krlstlnn Slewers, daughter of Lydor
Slewcrir, professor in a college- In Iowa.
Mls.i Krlstlna had been taught by her par-
ents tj speak both French nnd Russian.
The two fell In love and became cngagud
after a' short friendship. Miss. Slewers came
homo from Paris two months ago to pro-par- e

for her wedding, which will take
plnco October 3p. After tho ceremony the
young, people will, go to tho groom's home at
Hclslngforc, Finland.

BURRS IN HAT, PURSE EMPTY

Ijimes Cnmplirll of llmlil til)- llui
Itohbera Polite KnotiKli In

Iteltirn Pnckelhonk',

Jnuits Campbell, who claims David City
ns hip rcsldcnqe, went Into Uin pollco sta-tlp- n

'about 10 o'ejock last night and ex-

hibited (o thp officers a far cxampio of
Intoxication, a badly, cut finger on his left
hand nnd an empty purse, tho latter as
evidence that hn had been robbed.

Campbell Informed the ofilcers that ho
had been held UP and robbed of fifteen
silver dollars, by three men. After the men
had taken his money they returned his
p.ursc. He didn't know where the robbery
.occurred, nor could he give a description of
the men. Campbell was sure ho had not
been off of a paved street since he came
to town.

Whon asked where lie ran across1 the
cockleburrs which were found In his hat,
Campbell said:- "I havo Just recently come
from Iowa and I guess I got them over
there."

The cut In the man's finger was sewed
up by Police Surgeon Francis L. Borglum.

Tot C'nnses Mulit Alarm.
"One night my brother's babv was' taken

with oroup," writes Mrs. J. C. Snider of
Crittenden, Ky. "It-- seemed It would
strangle before wo could get a doctor, so
we gave It Dr. King's. New. Discovery,,
which gave, quick relief and' permanently
cured It. We always keep It In the 'house
to protect our children from croup and
whooping cough. It cured mo of a chronic'
bronchial trouble that no other remedv
would relieved" Infallible for coughs,' colds,
throat nnd lung' troubles, 50c and $1.00.
Trlnl .bottles' free-a-t Kilhnfr, Cot's...

" YXotfAL BREVITIES.4" "
Tim Jury disagreed In, tho case of 'Bert

Mitchell of South Omaha, charged with
highway robbery.

Kllzabeth II. Arnold wn granted a di-
vorce, from Albert G, Arnold In Judge
Dlcklrson's court. "

.Judge Es'tello has granted Anna Ctirnon a
divorce from Snmpsnn Curnon on tho
ground of nlmndonmcnt.' '

William Ituder, charged with forgery,
has boon roleased on bonds furnished by
Ills brother, V. M. Ituder of Chicago.

A considerable number of nobles of Tan-
gier temple,--Noble- s of tho Mystic Shrine,
in this city, ore preparing to attend the
grand ceremoujal session to bp bold by
SopoHtrlff temple ot Lincoln, In that city, on
November IB.

f'hlcf Dnnshnn hns lsmicil nn order to
nrrest nil, persons detected In driving
rnpiqty over crasmnKS, ns severm nceuicniH
have resulted from this practice within tho
last few- weeks. Against all such pcrsniiH
n charge of fast nnd reckless driving will
1m illcd. ...

The Beo hits received n lengthy letter
from Wllllnm H. Jennings of Lincoln, tak
ing execution ns u Christian Scientist to
thn imrnftrrinh In the NVllnbus of a. tinner
on 'BiigKeHtivc J nerapeiiiics. nv ur. k. II.
Pratt. tliHt rfound a uluco in The Bee. of
October ,24.- - To thn statement that "Tho
.Christian Hcicntists niuKo use or suggestive
tnernpouiirs, nut nave ao mucii or error In
their nhllosonhv that their. tenchlncs nm
for the most pnrt n, delusion and a snuro,"
inc wruer answers mm vnrisiian MCience
does' not' innke use of suggestive therapeu
tics, nor- or 'any .owier irm ot nypnotlo

mrireRtlnn ." thn rent nf hlu :.ha.
nlmH to convince Dr. Pratt thnt he does not
iirKicrsfafiu. w;nni l nrisiinn Jjcjcnca is.

, Kcsema, Nn Cnre, Nn Pay.
Your drucclst will refund vour monsv II

PAZO OINTMENT falls to. cure Rfngworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, and all skin dis
eases; 50 cents.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

.Inmes Bruman of Rnpld City, H, D., nnd
his bride are nt the Henshnw-fo- r- a few
days.

Judge .W,,-- Gardner, .formerly, of the
Black Hills, lint now or Minneapolis, spent
yesterday visiting old friends.

Judgo AV. C. Ires. Judge K. R. Duffle nnd
J, E, Krlby left laBt nlgljt for Newport,
where they will' spend several days shoot-
ing chickens; They will be guests on the
rnncn, ot unmet, w. umnoy.

PHARMACIST TALES

About a Great Medicine. Busy

Times at Drug Department
Boston Store.

"YES, THE SALE IS WONDERFUL"

And the Renult so Unusual That
Wc Gtmrnntcc Heiicfit or Money

Refunded Smith's Green
Mountain Renovator Is

Certainty All it is
Claimed to he.

Their popular pharmacist volunteered lots
of Iriformatlon and was very enthusiastic,
"This Is Just tho time of year," he said,
"whrii everybody should take a good blood
renovator and bracing tonic. I tell you,
this Is Just the kind of woathor that pulls
one down, nnd 1 know that Smith's Oreen
Mountain "HenoVator Is tho best remedy to
renovate"' and cleanse the blood and give
tone to ihe nerves, muscles and tissue. It
comes from tho Oreen mountains of Ver-
mont and Is made from the purest and
most powerful roots and herbs known to
medical science and which aro native to
that region.'" Continuing, he said! "We
are solo agents arid absolutely guarantee
this medicine o'r money refunded, and the
remarkable ssle we are havlng'only 6oes
to prove Its great merit."

A POSTMAN'S STORY

AN KXIMHUKNCi: DKCIDKDIjY
OUT OP TIIK ORDINARY.

W. Allen, n l.eller furrier for Thir-
teen A enrs, .'I'nlks Interest- - ,

liiKlv About It,
The postman often has strange experi

ences, one of inesc recently to .Mr.
C W. Allen of 377 St Albnns street, St.
Paul, Minn., who hns been a lotter carrier
for the past thirteen years. He Is 3S

years old and has pased the greater por
tion ot his life In St. Paul. Owing to ex
posure, Mr. Allen contracted n sovrre caso
of muscular rheumatism, which doctors
tailed to relieve. Hearing of the merits
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, for Palo People,
ho was persuaded tn try n box. Ills

dates from that period. To uso
Mr. Alien s own language: "The first box
brought mo the, first relief from suffering I
had experienced lq( weeks; the second mads
me practically well again, and. slnco taking
the third, I h.ue had no recurrence of tho
rheumatism, though It has been more than

,a year slnrc I u'iid Dr. WUIIanis.' Pink Pills.
Why shouldn't I recommend them?"

The blood In rheumatism has an acid Im-

purity which Irritates the sensitive tissues
that the" Joints nnd cover the muscles,
thus musing Indescribable tortures which
rhrumntlc sufferers endure.

llhc.tim.-v- t Ism Is uhynys dangerous, as It Is
liable to attack tho heart. Ycars ngo
those affected were bled, as If taking away
some of the Impure hlnod could remedy

Tills, folly has been abandoned
ond today physician prescrlbo and' drug-
gists recommend the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, ns these marvel- -

'ous, vegetable pills go directly lo the seat
of the trouble, exerting a powerful Influ-
ence lu purifying and enriching tho blood
by eliminating poisonous elements and

health-givin- g force, thus mnklng a.
potent remedy for curing this disease.

Mr. Allen tonk the one unfailing remedy
for this aflllctlon nnd was cured. Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink PJUs for Palo Peoplo will not
only cure rheumatism, but are a positive,
specific for many other diseases. They
are unlike other medicines and act directly
on tho blood nnd nerves. This mokes
them Invaluable in such diseases as loco
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus
dance, sciatica, neuralgia,, rheumatism,
nervous headache, thp after-effec- ts of grip,
palpitation nf the heart, pals and sallow
complexions and all forms ot weakness,
either In main or female, Dr. Williams'
Pink PIJIs fqr- - Palp People oro sold by all
dealers or will he sent, postpaid, on rpcclpt
of prlqe, fifty cents a box, or six boxes for
two dollars nnd fifty cents, by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. V. They arc nevor sold tn bulls
or by tho hundred. Avoid Imitations; sub-
stitutes never cured anybody.

Hunter

Baltimore Rye

The American
Gontleman'si Whiakey

The First Sought
and

The First Bought ,

ftold nt all Artt-clM-t ef" ind br Jobbers
WU, I.ANAIU.S SON, nltlmore,Md.

THE CARE OP THE HAIR
hoiild b of Intamt to evry womwi. If Cray

BImcM. tl ctn t9 mtora to Itt natural ClM,
mad ur tfcidt dnlnd.

Ths Imperial Hair Regenerator
la the sokoowlwlaed BTAOTJABD HAIR
oOLQRINOof tEae. It U easily

makes the hair soft and glosay. la
Ibaolutslr harmlSsa. Sample oT hair eel.

MM ored ree,, Corrsapondenco. aa&Aentll
Infiiiui.i v ncmaiil u,, irt w. zmi Bt,, ,n, y.

DISEASES!?
MEN ONLY,

i
Lou ot Power,
Organic Weak-nes- s,

Varicocele,
Disease ofW7 gland,Kidney andIllndder Trim
bles, Rupture,
Ntrluture and

UnHlnen for Mnrrlaae. Established IMS.
Chartered by tho State. Call or stats case by
mall, for FItEE HOME TKEATMBSTT.
Address: Dr., La CROIX..
IIS Iron Illocfc MILWAUKEE, Wla.

AMtSBMKNTS,

BO YD1 S ' WQ047t.,n.t.l,rg,"
TODAY 8:15.

Xlargaln Matinee Today, any seat 25c.
Tho Monarchs nf. Mirth,

WOOD AMI .W JtltD,
1'resentlng their Jolly jingling comedy

TWO MERRY TRAMPS
l'opular prices lfc, Hie-.an- 60o, Sqats now

on salo. TFour Nights. Commencing Sunday, Oct, 37.
llargaln Matinees Sunday nnd Wednes-
day, 25u and 0c.

I.OVKItS' T.A.VIC.

Kvcnlng prices: '25c, Wc, 75c, $1.00. Seats
now on sale.

Telephone 1.131.

Mats. Sun,, Wed., Sat., 2:15. Eves., 8:15.
HIGH CLASS VAUUKVII.Ll:.

Dorothy Morion, ieo. W. Leslie A
Co., Sir. nnd .Mrs, Knrxy, Fred Mhlu,
Marsh t Narlrlln, titella I.ee, llryan Jd
Ksdlne, Klnodrome, McKlnley funeral
plutures and other vletvs.

PRICES 10c. 25c, fiOe.

Miaco's Troqidiro-'- -y
MAT I NTS 13 TODAY-lO- o, 3o.

Kntlro week, Including Saturday evening
IIKill IIOI.LHHN i:vntAVAnAV,A CO,

HATUItpAY llVtJNfNO, OCT. 28.
WltfCSTLlNO CONTKST between

PET Kit I.OCII nnd JOB SUM.IVA.V
In conjunction with tho regular perform-snc- e.

Hundsy rnutlnee iind night o'.'y, "A
MEUItY CllASG."


